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Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc., was established as the Hi-Bred Corn Company in Johnston, Iowa, in 1926 by Henry A. Wallace, then editor of Wallaces' Farmer. Pioneer was added to the name in 1935. The company began to expand its research facilities during the 1930s, adding remote locations for the testing of seed under different climatic conditions. In 1936, staff members Raymond Baker and Robert J. Woods secured 150 acres of plots in Flora, Indiana, to produce parent corn. The resulting seed was sent back to Iowa for use in commercial seed production. In 1937, a commercial crop of Pioneer Brand Seed Corn was planted at Flora to be sold in Indiana. A plant was built in Flora, and a new business was established: the Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Company of Indiana. Robert J. Woods was named president of the new company. Eventually, the company was headquartered in Tipton, Indiana. In 1971, the name of the company was changed to Pioneer Hi-Bred, Inc., and it became a subsidiary of Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. In 1975 it became known as Pioneer Hi-Bred International's Eastern Division.
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### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/1</td>
<td>Elbert Gaugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/2</td>
<td>Harris E. Hix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/3</td>
<td>Howard Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/4</td>
<td>Howard Kinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/5</td>
<td>L. H. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/6</td>
<td>V. R. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Charles Meador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Clarence H. Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/9</td>
<td>W. H. Motley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/10</td>
<td>O. D. Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/11</td>
<td>C. A. Ricedorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/12</td>
<td>E. Clyde Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/13</td>
<td>George Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/14</td>
<td>C. J. Stearn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/15</td>
<td>Lloyd K. Storms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/16</td>
<td>Vance York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/17</td>
<td>Advertising—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/18</td>
<td>Advertising—Magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/19</td>
<td>Advertising—Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/20</td>
<td>Advertising—Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/21</td>
<td>Farm Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/22</td>
<td>Prairie Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/23</td>
<td>Agriculture—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/24</td>
<td>Applications—To Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/25</td>
<td>Applications—To Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/26</td>
<td>Addressograph Sales Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/27</td>
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<tr>
<td>Box 1/28</td>
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<tr>
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<td>------------</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/33</td>
<td>Brown and Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/34</td>
<td>Binford, William B., Printing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/35</td>
<td>Ba.-Bm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/36</td>
<td>Bn.-Bz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/37</td>
<td>Belknap and Thompson, Inc.—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/38</td>
<td>Canada—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/39</td>
<td>Compton Advertising, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/40</td>
<td>Hawkins, Walter (Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Co. of Canada, Ltd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/41</td>
<td>Custer, A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/42</td>
<td>Ca-Cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/43</td>
<td>Cn.-Cz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/44</td>
<td>Deckers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/45</td>
<td>Desauliniers and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/46</td>
<td>Dictaphone Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/47</td>
<td>Dun and Bradstreet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/48</td>
<td>C. B. Dyer Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/49</td>
<td>Da-Dm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/50</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/51</td>
<td>A. A. Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/52</td>
<td>Ea-Em.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/53</td>
<td>En-Ez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/54</td>
<td>Johnson, Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/55</td>
<td>Fairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/56</td>
<td>Film Requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/57</td>
<td>Fa-Fm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/58</td>
<td>Fn-Fz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder</td>
<td>Folder Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/59</td>
<td>Garst and Thomas Hybrids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/60</td>
<td>Garst, Johnathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/61</td>
<td>Galloway, Morrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/62</td>
<td>Garst, Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/63</td>
<td>Garst and Thomas—Sales Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/64</td>
<td>Ga-Gm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/65</td>
<td>Gn-Gz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/66</td>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/67</td>
<td>Ha-Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/68</td>
<td>Hn-Hz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/69</td>
<td>Illinois—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/70</td>
<td>Angel, F. K. (Illinois Pioneer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/71</td>
<td>Fleming, A. I. (Illinois Pioneer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/72</td>
<td>Leiessenheide, H. C. (Illinois Pioneer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/73</td>
<td>Morrisson, Hugh P. (Illinois Pioneer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/74</td>
<td>Nelson, Leith (Illinois Pioneer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/75</td>
<td>Scroggs, H. E. (Illinois Pioneer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/76</td>
<td>Sales Letters (Illinois Pioneer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/77</td>
<td>Inquiries—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/78</td>
<td>Inquiries (Alabama-New Jersey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/79</td>
<td>Inquiries (New York-Virginia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/80</td>
<td>Inquiries (Indiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/81</td>
<td>Insurance—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/82</td>
<td>Experiment Stations (by states)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/83</td>
<td>Employers Mutuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/84</td>
<td>Hopkins Insurance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/85</td>
<td>Shrode Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/86</td>
<td>Lansing B. Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/87</td>
<td>Iowa—Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/88</td>
<td>Hall, Rex—Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder</td>
<td>Folder Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/89</td>
<td>Hayes, Al—Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/90</td>
<td>Hopkins, H. H. —Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/91</td>
<td>Lutjen, Raymond—Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/92</td>
<td>Milbourn, Ted—Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/93</td>
<td>Phillips, Walter R. —Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/94</td>
<td>Tschirigi, Donald—Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/95</td>
<td>Urban, Nelson—Pioneer Hi-Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/96</td>
<td>Collins, Clyde—Pioneer (Johnston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/97</td>
<td>Wetherspoon, James—Pioneer (Johnston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/98</td>
<td>Sales Letters—Pioneer (Johnston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/99</td>
<td>Indiana Corn Growers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/100</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/101</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/102</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/103</td>
<td>Loftus Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/104</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/105</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon (Indiana) Plant—Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/106</td>
<td>McClure and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/107</td>
<td>Pioneer Hi-Bred—Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/108</td>
<td>Michigan State College—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/109</td>
<td>Michigan State College—Michigan Overstate Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/110</td>
<td>Miller-Bryant-Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1/111</td>
<td>Moore Business Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/1</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/2</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/3</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/4</td>
<td>Pitney-Bowes, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/5</td>
<td>Practical Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/6</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/7</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder</td>
<td>Folder Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/8</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/9</td>
<td>Remington Rand Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/10</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/11</td>
<td>Cobb Shinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/12</td>
<td>Supervisors—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/13</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/14</td>
<td>Swartz, Campbell and Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/15</td>
<td>Taxes—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/16</td>
<td>Internal Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/17</td>
<td>Bradley, James L—Pioneer (Des Moines, cf. 1/87+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/18</td>
<td>Telegrams --Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/19</td>
<td>Telegrams—Sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/20</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/21</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/22</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/23</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/24</td>
<td>x-y-z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/25</td>
<td>Corn Supply Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/26</td>
<td>Printed Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/27</td>
<td>Cards—Mimeographed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/28-29</td>
<td>Supervisors Sales Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2/30</td>
<td>Mimeographed Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Correspondence, 1955-1956**

| Box 2/31 | James Blanton |
| Box 2/32 | Elbert Gaugler |
| Box 2/33 | Harris E. Hix |
| Box 2/34 | Howard Kennedy |
| Box 2/35 | Robert M. Kinsey |
| Box 2/36 | L. H. Long |
Box 2/37  V. R. Marshall  
Box 2/38  Clarence H. Moyer  
Box 2/39  W. H. Motley  
Box 2/40  O. D. Powell  
Box 2/41  Richard Schmidt  
Box 2/42  E. Clyde Sparks  
Box 2/43  George Stearns  
Box 2/44  C. J. Stern  
Box 2/45  Lloyd K. Storms  
Box 2/46  Vance York  
Box 2/47  Supervisors—General  
Box 2/48  Advertising—General  
Box 2/49  Farm Quarterly  
Box 2/50  Advertising—Magazines  
Box 2/51  Advertising—Newspapers  
Box 2/52  Advertising—Radio  
Box 2/53  Agriculture—General  
Box 2/54  Agriculture—Experiment Stations  
Box 2/55  Michigan State College—General  
Box 2/56  Michigan State College—Michigan Overstate Trials  
Box 2/57  Addressograph Sales Agency  
Box 2/58  Applications—To Sell  
Box 2/59  Applications—To Work  
Box 2/60  A  
Box 3/1  Banks—General  
Box 3/2  Boatmen’s National Bank  
Box 3/3  Peoples Loan and Trust Company  
Box 3/4  Bemis Brothers Bag Company  
Box 3/5  Buford, William B. , Printing Company  
Box 3/6  B  
Box 3/7  Canada
Box 3/8  Hawkins, Walter—Canada Pioneer
Box 3/9  Compton Advertising Inc.
Box 3/10 Comer, Max
Box 3/11 Custer, A. J.
Box 3/12 C
Box 3/13 Deckers, Inc.
Box 3/14 Desauliniers and Company
Box 3/15 Dictaphone Corporations
Box 3/16 Dun and Bradstreet, Inc.
Box 3/17 D
Box 3/18 Elliott, A. A.
Box 3/19 Esgey Surplus Sales
Box 3/20 Esgey Surplus Sales
Box 3/21 E
Box 3/22 Fairs
Box 3/23 Johnson, Herbert
Box 3/24 Farwell Studio
Box 3/25 Film Requests
Box 3/26 Forestville Clock Company
Box 3/27 F
Box 3/28 Garst and Thomas Hybrid Corn Company—General
Box 3/29 Galloway, Morris—Garst and Thomas
Box 3/30 Garst, Roswell
Box 3/31 Garst, Jonathon
Box 3/32 Sales Letters—Garst and Thomas
Box 3/33 G
Box 3/34 Heirloom Clock Company
Box 3/35 Hotels
Box 3/36 H
Box 3/37 Illinois Pioneer Hi-Bred—General
Box 3/38 Angel, F. K.—Illinois Pioneer
Box 3/39  Fleming, A. I. —Illinois Pioneer
Box 3/40  Luessenheide, H. C. —Illinois Pioneer
Box 3/41  Morrison, Hugh P. —Illinois Pioneer
Box 3/42  Nelson, Leith—Illinois Pioneer
Box 3/43  Scroggs, H. E. —Illinois Pioneer
Box 3/44  Sales Letters—Illinois Pioneer
Box 3/45  Inquiries—General
Box 3/46  Inquiries—Alabama, Arkansas, Indiana, Kentucky
Box 3/47  Inquiries—Maryland-North Carolina
Box 3/48  Inquiries—Ohio-West Virginia
Box 3/49  Insurance—General
Box 3/50  Employers Mutuals
Box 3/51  First National Agency
Box 3/52  Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 3/53  Martin, R. S., Agency
Box 3/54  Shrode Company
Box 3/55  Warner, Lansing B., Inc.
Box 3/56  Iowa—Pioneer—General
Box 3/57  Baker, Raymond—Pioneer (Johnston)
Box 3/58  Bradley, James L. —Pioneer
Box 3/59  Collins, Clyde—Pioneer (Johnston)
Box 3/60  Hayes, Al—Pioneer
Box 3/61  Hall, Rex—Pioneer
Box 3/62  Lutjen, Raymond—Pioneer
Box 3/63  Hopkins, H. H.—Pioneer
Box 3/64  Milbourn, Ted—Pioneer
Box 3/65  Phillips, Walter R. —Pioneer
Box 3/66  Tschirigi, Donald—Pioneer
Box 3/67  Urban, Nelson—Pioneer
Box 3/68  Weatherspoon, James—Pioneer (Johnston)
Box 3/69  Sales Letters—Pioneer
Box 3/70  Indiana Corn Growers Association
Box 3/71  I
Box 3/72  J
Box 3/73  Kiwanis—Ohio
Box 3/74  K
Box 3/75  Lehman, Fred W., Jr.
Box 3/76  Loftus Advertising Company
Box 3/77  L
Box 3/78  Mount Vernon Plant (Indiana)—General
Box 3/79  Hodges, Gerald Eugene
Box 3/80  Marsh and McLennan
Box 3/81  McClure and Company
Box 3/82  Miller-Bryant-Pierce
Box 3/83  Moore Business Forms
Box 3/84  M
Box 3/85  N
Box 3/86  O
Box 3/87  Purdue University
Box 3/88  Pitney-Bowes, Inc.
Box 3/89  Practical Products
Box 3/90  Premier Advertising Company
Box 3/91  P
Box 3/92  Remington Rand Inc.
Box 3/93  Research Institute of America
Box 3/94  R
Box 4/1  Shinn, Cobb
Box 4/2  Snyder, Ray
Box 4/3  Stout Sign Company
Box 4/4  Swartz, Campbell and Henry
Box 4/5  S
Box 4/6  Taxes—General
Box 4/7  Internal Revenue
Box 4/8  Telegrams—Received
Box 4/9  Telegrams—Sent
Box 4/10 T
Box 4/11 United Luggage Company
Box 4/12 U
Box 4/13 Vanderventer, Walter
Box 4/14 V
Box 4/15 W
Box 4/16 X-Y-Z
Box 4/17 Supervisors Mimeographed Letters
Box 4/18 Printed Miscellaneous
Box 4/19 Mimeographed Cards
Box 4/20 Sales Letters (Indiana)
Box 4/21 Mimeographed Miscellaneous

**Correspondence, 1957-1958**

Box 4/22  Blanton, James
Box 4/23  Gaugler, Elbert
Box 4/24  Hill, Alvin
Box 4/25  Hix, Harris E.
Box 4/26  Kennedy, Howard
Box 4/27  Kinsey, Robert M.
Box 4/28  Lee, J. Norris
Box 4/29  Long, L. H.
Box 4/30  Meyer, Clarence H.
Box 4/31  Powell, O. D.
Box 4/32  Schmidt, Richard
Box 4/33  Sparks, E. Clyde
Box 4/34  Stearns, George
Box 4/35  Stern, C. J.
Box 4/36  Storms, L. K.
Box 4/37  Weidman, John N.
Box 4/38  White and Meador
Box 4/39  York, Vance
Box 4/40  Supervisors—General
Box 4/41  Advertising--Magazines
Box 4/42  Advertising—Newspapers
Box 4/43  Advertising—Radio
Box 4/44  Progressive Farmer
Box 4/45  Advertising--General
Box 4/46  Prairie Farmer
Box 4/47  Farm Quarterly
Box 4/48  Agriculture—General
Box 4/49  Agricultural Experiment Station—General
Box 4/50  Meeting, University of Kentucky (September, 1957)
Box 4/51  Michigan State University
Box 4/52  North Carolina State College
Box 4/53  Purdue University
Box 5/1  Applications—To Sell
Box 5/2  Applications—To Work
Box 5/3  Addressograph—Multigraph Corporation
Box 5/4  Arnold, Thomas
Box 5/5  A
Box 5/6  Banks—General
Box 5/7  Boatmen’s National bank
Box 5/8  Bemis Brothers bag Company
Box 5/9  Burford, William B., Printing Company
Box 5/10  Burger, Joseph E.
Box 5/11  B
Box 5/12  Canada-Pioneer—General
Box 5/13  Hawkins, Water B.—Pioneer
Box 5/14  Richards, Reese—Pioneer
Box 5/15  Compton Advertising, Inc.
Box 5/16  Corn States Advertising Service, Inc.
Box 5/17  Curtis, e. W., Company
Box 5/18  C
Box 5/19  Dickers, Inc.
Box 5/20  Desaulniers and company
Box 5/21  Charles B. Dyer Company
Box 5/22  Dun and Bradstreet
Box 5/23  D
Box 5/24  Edison Voice Writer
Box 5/25  Entertainment
Box 5/26  E
Box 5/27  Fairs—General
Box 5/28  Flora Plant (Indiana)—General
Box 5/29  Johnson, Herbert (Flora Plant Manager)
Box 5/30  F
Box 5/31  Garst and Thomas Hybrids Corn Company—General
Box 5/32  Garst and Thomas—Sales Letters
Box 5/33  Galloway, M. E.—Garst and Thomas
Box 5/34  Garst, Roswell
Box 5/35  Oliver, O. J.—Garst and Thomas
Box 5/36  Garst, Johnathon
Box 5/37  G
Box 5/38  Hotels
Box 5/39  H
Box 5/40  Illinois—Pioneer—General
Box 5/41  Illinois—Pioneer—Sales Letters
Box 5/42  Angel, F. K.—Pioneer
Box 5/43  Fleming, A. I.—Pioneer
Box 5/44 Luessenheide, H. C.—Pioneer
Box 5/45 Morrison, Hugh P.—Pioneer
Box 5/46 Nelson, Leith—Pioneer
Box 5/47 I
Box 5/48 Inquiries--General
Box 5/49 Inquiries—Alabama-Kentucky
Box 5/50 Inquiries—Michigan-North Carolina
Box 5/51 Inquiries—Ohio-West Virginia
Box 5/52 Insurance—General
Box 5/53 Hopkins, B. W., Insurance Agency
Box 5/54 Employers Mutual
Box 5/55 First National Agency of Tipton
Box 5/56 Martin, B. S., Insurance
Box 5/57 Warner, Lansing B., Inc.
Box 5/58 Iowa—Pioneer—General
Box 5/59 Iowa—Pioneer—Sales Letters
Box 5/60 Benson, Andrew—Pioneer
Box 5/61 Bradley, James L. —Pioneer
Box 5/62 Collins, Clyde—Pioneer (Johnston)
Box 5/63 Hall, Rex. —Pioneer
Box 5/64 Hayes, Al—Pioneer
Box 5/65 Hopkins, H. H. —Pioneer
Box 5/66 Lutjen, Raymond—Pioneer
Box 5/67 Milbourn, Ted—Pioneer
Box 5/68 Phillips, Walter R. —Pioneer
Box 5/69 Tschirgi, Donald—Pioneer
Box 5/70 Urban, Nelson—Pioneer
Box 5/71 Weatherspoon, James—Pioneer (Johnston)
Box 6/1 J
Box 6/2 Kokomo Lithograph Company
Box 6/3 K
| Box 6/4 | L |
| Box 6/5 | McClure and Company |
| Box 6/6 | Miller-Bryant-Pierce |
| Box 6/7 | Mt. Vernon (Indiana) Plant—General |
| Box 6/8 | Gerald Eugene Hodges—Manager—Mt. Vernon |
| Box 6/9 | M |
| Box 6/10 | N |
| Box 6/11 | Premium Program |
| Box 6/12 | P |
| Box 6/13 | Q |
| Box 6/14 | Remington Road |
| Box 6/15 | R |
| Box 6/16 | Schools—General |
| Box 6/17 | Swartz, Campbell and Henry |
| Box 6/18 | S |
| Box 6/19 | Taxes—General |
| Box 6/20 | Telegrams—Received |
| Box 6/21 | Telegrams—Sent |
| Box 6/22 | T |
| Box 6/23 | U-V |
| Box 6/24 | W |
| Box 6/25 | Y |
| Box 6/26 | Pioneer—Indiana—Sales |
| Box 6/27 | Pioneer—Indiana—Sales |
| Box 6/28 | Pioneer—Indiana—Cards |
| Box 6/29 | Pioneer—Testimonials |
| Box 6/30 | Pioneer—Indiana—Newsletter |
| Box 6/30a | Pioneer—Indiana—General |

**Correspondence, 1958-1959**

| Box 6/31 | Advertising—General |
Box 6/32 Advertising—Magazines
Box 6/33 Advertising—Newspaper
Box 6/34 Advertising—Radio and TV
Box 6/35 Progressive Farmer
Box 6/36 Prairie Farmer
Box 6/37 Farm Quarterly
Box 6/38 Agriculture—General
Box 6/39 Agriculture Experiment Stations
Box 6/40 Michigan State University
Box 6/41 Purdue University
Box 6/42 Applications—To Sell
Box 6/43 Applications—To Work
Box 6/44 Addressograph—Multigraph
Box 6/45 Arnold-Thomas Seed Service
Box 6/46 A
Box 6/47 Banks—General
Box 6/48 Boatmen’s National Bank
Box 6/49 Bemis Brothers Bag Company
Box 6/50 Binford, William B., Printing Company
Box 6/51 B
Box 6/52 Pioneer of Canada—General
Box 6/53 Hawkins, Walter B.—Pioneer
Box 6/54 Richards, Reese—Pioneer
Box 6/55 Compton Advertising, Inc.
Box 6/56 Corn States Advertising Service
Box 6/57 Comments on Corn in Plastic Bags
Box 6/58 C
Box 6/59 Deckers, Inc.
Box 6/60 Dun and Bradstreet
Box 6/61 Charles B. Dyer Company, Inc.
Box 6/62 D
Box 6/63 Edison Voice Writer
Box 6/64 E
Box 6/65 Fairs—General
Box 6/66 Flora (Indiana) Plant—General
Box 6/67 Herbert Johnson—Flora Plant Manager
Box 6/68 F
Box 6/69 Garst and Thomas Hybrid Corn Company
Box 6/70 Garst and Thomas—Sales Letters
Box 6/71 Garst and Thomas—Galloway, M. E.
Box 6/72 Garst, Roswell
Box 6/73 Garst, Jonathon
Box 6/74 G
Box 6/75 Hotels
Box 6/76 H
Box 6/77 Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 6/78 Pioneer—Illinois—Sales Letters
Box 6/79 Pioneer—Angel, F. K.
Box 6/80 Pioneer—Fleming, A. I.
Box 6/81 Pioneer—Luessenheide, H. C.
Box 6/82 Pioneer—Morrison, High P.
Box 6/83 Pioneer—Nelson, Leith
Box 6/84 Pioneer—Scroggs, H. E.
Box 6/85 Inquiries—General
Box 6/86 Inquiries—Marston File
Box 6/87 Inquiries—Alabama, Arkansas, Indiana, Georgia, Kentucky
Box 6/88 Inquiries—Michigan, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina
Box 6/89 Inquiries—North Carolina State College, Ohio, Pennsylvania
Box 6/90 Inquiries—South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia
Box 7/1 Insurance—General
Box 7/2 Employers Mutual
Box 7/3 First National Agency of Tipton
Box 7/4  B. W. Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 7/5  R. S. Martin Insurance
Box 7/6  Lansing B. Warner, Inc.
Box 7/7  Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 7/8  Pioneer—Iowa—Sales Letters
Box 7/9  Pioneer—Bradley, James L.
Box 7/10 Pioneer—Collins, Clyde (Johnston)
Box 7/11 Pioneer—Hall, Rex R.
Box 7/12 Pioneer—Hayes, Al
Box 7/13 Pioneer—Hopkins, H. H.
Box 7/14 Pioneer—Lutjen, Raymond
Box 7/15 Pioneer—Phillips, Walter R.
Box 7/16 Pioneer—Tschirigi, Donald
Box 7/17 Pioneer—Urban, Nelson
Box 7/18 Pioneer—Wallace, James W.
Box 7/19 Pioneer—Weatherspoon, James (Johnston)
Box 7/20 I
Box 7/21 J
Box 7/22 Kokomo Lithograph Company
Box 7/23 K
Box 7/24 L
Box 7/25 Mailing List
Box 7/26 McClure and Company
Box 7/27 Miller—Bryant—Pierce
Box 7/28 Moore Business Forms, Inc.
Box 7/29 Mount Vernon (Indiana)—Gerald E. Hodges-Manager
Box 7/30 M
Box 7/31 N
Box 7/32 O
Box 7/33 P
Box 7/34 Q
Box 7/35  Remington Rand
Box 7/36  R
Box 7/37  Stepladders
Box 7/38  Swatz, Campbell and Henry
Box 7/39  S
Box 7/40  Taxes—General
Box 7/41  Telegrams—Received
Box 7/42  Telegrams—Sent
Box 7/43  T
Box 7/44  U-V
Box 7/45  Wax Company
Box 7/46  W
Box 7/47  V-Z
Box 7/48  Pioneer (Indiana)—Sales Letters
Box 7/49  Pioneer (Indiana)—Mimeographed Cards
Box 7/50  Pioneer (Indiana)—Supervisors’ Mimeo Letters
Box 7/50a  Pioneer (Indiana)—General
Box 7/51  Mimeograph—Miscellaneous
Box 7/52  Printed Matter
Box 7/53  “How Pioneer Performs For Me” White Card
Box 7/54  “How Pioneer Performs For Me” Marston’s Copies
Box 7/55  Mimeographed and Printed Matter
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Box 7/56  Advertising—General
Box 7/57  Advertising—Newspapers
Box 7/58  Advertising—Radio and TV
Box 7/59  Farm Quarterly
Box 7/60  Advertising—Magazines
Box 7/61  Agricultural Experiment Stations—General
Box 7/62  North Carolina State College
Box 8/1  Addressograph—Multigraph
Box 8/2  Agriculture--General
Box 8/3  Michigan State University
Box 8/4  Purdue University
Box 8/5  Angler’s Company
Box 8/6  Applications—To Sell
Box 8/7  Lester Barkman
Box 8/8  Applications—To Work
Box 8/9  James Feather
Box 8/10  Arnold-Thomas Seed Service
Box 8/11  A
Box 8/12  Banks—General
Box 8/13  Boatmen’s National Bank
Box 8/14  Bemis Brothers Bag Company
Box 8/15  B
Box 8/16  Pioneer—Canada—Sales Letters
Box 8/17  Pioneer—Walter B. Hawkins
Box 8/18  Pioneer—Reese Richards
Box 8/19  Contracts—Entertainment
Box 8/20  C
Box 8/21  Decker's Inc.
Box 8/22  Del Valle, Carlos
Box 8/23  Dun and Bradstreet
Box 8/24  Charles B. Dyer Company, Inc.
Box 8/25  D
Box 8/26  Edison Voice Writer
Box 8/27  E
Box 8/28  Fairs—General
Box 8/29  Flora (Indiana) Plant—General
Box 8/30  Herbert Johnson—Flora Plant Manager
Box 8/31  F
<p>| Box 8/32 | Garst and Thomas Hybrid Corn Company--General |
| Box 8/33 | Garst and Thomas Sales Letters |
| Box 8/34 | Galloway, M. E.--Garst and Thomas Company |
| Box 8/35 | Garst, Roswell |
| Box 8/36 | Garst, Jonathon |
| Box 8/37 | G |
| Box 8/38 | William B. Hill |
| Box 8/39 | Hotels |
| Box 8/40 | H |
| Box 8/41 | Pioneer—Illinois |
| Box 8/62 | Pioneer—Illinois—Sales Letters |
| Box 8/63 | Pioneer—Angel, F. K. |
| Box 8/64 | Pioneer—Fleming, A. I. |
| Box 8/65 | Pioneer—Lussenheide, H. C. |
| Box 8/66 | Pioneer—Morrison, Hugh |
| Box 8/67 | Pioneer—Nelson, Leith |
| Box 8/68 | Pioneer—Scroggs, H. E. |
| Box 8/69 | Inquiries—General |
| Box 8/70 | Inquiries—Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Indiana, Maryland |
| Box 8/71 | Inquiries—Michigan, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina |
| Box 8/72 | Inquiries—Michigan, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina |
| Box 8/73 | Insurance—General |
| Box 8/74 | Employers Mutual |
| Box 8/75 | First National Insurance Agency of Tipton |
| Box 8/76 | Hopkins Insurance Agency |
| Box 8/77 | R. S. Martin Insurance |
| Box 8/78 | Lansing B. Warner, Inc. |
| Box 8/79 | Pioneer—Iowa—General |
| Box 8/80 | Pioneer—Iowa—Sales Letters |
| Box 8/81 | Pioneer—Collins, Clyde (Johnston) |
| Box 8/82 | Pioneer—Hall, Rex R. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8/83</th>
<th>Pioneer—Hayes, Al</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 8/84</td>
<td>Pioneer—Hopkins, H. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8/85</td>
<td>Pioneer—Lutjen, Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8/86</td>
<td>Pioneer—Newlin, Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8/87</td>
<td>Pioneer—Urban, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8/88</td>
<td>Pioneer—Wallace, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8/89</td>
<td>Pioneer—Weatherspoon, James (Johnston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8/90</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Correspondence, 1963-1964**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9/1</th>
<th>Advertising—General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/2</td>
<td>Advertising—Magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/3</td>
<td>Advertising—Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/4</td>
<td>Advertising—Radio and TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/5</td>
<td>Agriculture—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/6</td>
<td>Michigan State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/7</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/8</td>
<td>North Carolina State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/9</td>
<td>American Seed Trade Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/10</td>
<td>Applications—To Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/11</td>
<td>Applications—To Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/12</td>
<td>Arnold-Thomas Seed Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/13</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/14</td>
<td>Banks—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/14a</td>
<td>Boatmen’s National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/15</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/16</td>
<td>Pioneer—Canada—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/17</td>
<td>Pioneer—Canada—Sales Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/18</td>
<td>Walter B. Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/19</td>
<td>Pioneer—Reese Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9/20</td>
<td>Contracts—Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 9/21  C
Box 9/22  Decker's Inc.
Box 9/23  Dun and Bradstreet
Box 9/24  Charles B. Dyer Company
Box 9/25  D
Box 9/26  Edison Voice Writer
Box 9/27  E
Box 9/28  Fairs—General
Box 9/29  Flora Plant (Indiana)—General
Box 9/30  Flora Plant—Herbert Johnson
Box 9/31  F
Box 9/32  Garst and Thomas—General
Box 9/33  Garst and Thomas—Sales Letters
Box 9/34  M. E. Galloway
Box 9/35  Roswell Garst
Box 9/36  W. L. Thomas
Box 9/37  G
Box 9/38  William B. Hill
Box 9/39  Hotels
Box 9/40  H
Box 9/41  Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 9/42  Pioneer—Illinois—Sales Letters
Box 9/43  Hugh Morrison
Box 9/44  Leith Nelson
Box 9/45  Robert Schrader
Box 9/46  H. E. Scroggs
Box 9/47  F. K. Angel
Box 9/48  A. I. Fleming
Box 9/49  H. C. Luessenheide
Box 9/50  H. C. Carius
Box 9/51  Pioneer—Indiana—General
Box 9/52  Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Letters
Box 9/53  Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Letters
Box 9/54  Pioneer—Indiana—Printed Letters
Box 9/55  Pioneer—Indiana—Printed Memos
Box 9/56  Pioneer—Gerald E. Hodges
Box 9/57  Pioneer—John E. Larrison
Box 9/58  Pioneer—Indiana—Printed Memos
Box 9/59  Pioneer—Robert J. Woods
Box 9/59a Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Letters
Box 9/59b Pioneer—Indiana—Printed Memos
Box 9/60  Germination Results
Box 9/61  Inquiries—General
Box 9/62  Inquiries—Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland
Box 9/63  Inquiries—Massachusetts, Michigan, Mississippi, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York
Box 9/64  Inquiries—North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia
Box 9/65  Pioneer—Iowa—John Airy
Box 9/66  Pioneer—William Ambrose
Box 9/67  Pioneer—Raymond Baker (Johnston)
Box 9/68  Pioneer—Iowa—Hy-Line Sales Letters
Box 10/1  Insurance—General
Box 10/2  Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Box 10/3  Employers Mutual
Box 10/4  Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 10/5  Pioneer—Iowa—Sales Letters
Box 10/6  Pioneer—Iowa—Hy-Line Sales Letters
Box 10/7  Pioneer—James Bradley
Box 10/8  Pioneer—Rex Hall
Box 10/9  Pioneer—Delmar Henderson
Box 10/10 Pioneer—H. H. Hopkins
Box 10/11  Pioneer—R. E. Linn
Box 10/12  Pioneer—Raymond Lutjen
Box 10/13  Pioneer—Gordon McKleary
Box 10/14  Pioneer—Owen Newlin
Box 10/15  Pioneer—James Witherspoon
Box 10/15a Pioneer—John Airy
Box 10/15b Pioneer—William Ambrose
Box 10/15c Pioneer—Raymond Baker (Johnston)
Box 10/15d Pioneer—William L. Brown
Box 10/15e Pioneer—Jonas Miller
Box 10/15f Pioneer—Wayne Skidmore
Box 10/15g Pioneer—Melvin Temple
Box 10/15h Pioneer—James Wallace
Box 10/16  I-J
Box 10/17  Klau-Van Pieterson-Dunlap, Inc.
Box 10/18  K
Box 10/19  Loftus Advertising Company
Box 10/20  L
Box 10/21  McClure and Halliday
Box 10/22  Marsh and McLennan
Box 10/23  Mount Vernon (Indiana)—General
Box 10/24  M
Box 10/25  N
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Box 10/26  Advertising—general
Box 10/27 Advertising—Newspapers
Box 10/28 Advertising—Radio and TV
Box 10/29 Agricultural Experiment Stations
Box 10/30 North Carolina State College
Box 10/31 Purdue University
Box 10/32 Agriculture—General
Box 10/33 American Seed Trade Association
Box 10/34 Application—To Sell
Box 10/35 Applications—To Work
Box 10/36 Arnold-Thomas Seed Service
Box 10/37 A
Box 10/38 Banks—General
Box 10/39 Boatmen’s National
Box 10/40 B
Box 10/41 Pioneer—Canada—General
Box 10/42 Pioneer—Canada—Sales Letters
Box 10/43 Pioneer—Walter B. Hawkins
Box 10/44 Pioneer—Hugh Morrison
Box 10/45 Pioneer—Leith Nelson
Box 10/46 Pioneer—Robert Schrader
Box 10/47 H. E. Scroggs
Box 10/48 Contracts—Entertainment
Box 10/49 C
Box 10/50 D
Box 10/51 Edison Voice Writer
Box 10/52 E
Box 11/6    Pioneer—William L. Brown
Box 11/7    Pioneer—Robert Dahlberg (Johnston)
Box 11/8    Pioneer—Rex Hall
Box 11/9    Pioneer—Delmar Henderson (Johnston)
Box 11/10   Pioneer—H. H. Hopkins
Box 11/11   Pioneer—R. L. Linn
Box 11/12   Pioneer—Raymond Lutjen
Box 11/13   Pioneer—Gordon McCleary
Box 11/14   Pioneer—Jonas Miller (Johnston)
Box 11/15   Pioneer—Owen Newlin
Box 11/16   Pioneer—Wayne Skidmore
Box 11/17   Pioneer—Melvin Temple
Box 11/18   Pioneer—James W. Wallace
Box 11/19   Pioneer—James Witherspoon (Johnston)
Box 11/20   I
Box 11/21   J
Box 11/22   K
Box 11/23   L
Box 11/24   McClure and Halliday
Box 11/25   Marsh and McLennan
Box 11/26   Pioneer—Indiana—Interoffice Memos
Box 11/27   M
Box 11/28   N
Box 11/29   O
Box 11/30   Dale Porter—Attorney
Box 11/31   Pioneer 5 Acre Contest
Box 11/32  Plant Managers
Box 11/33  P
Box 11/34  R
Box 11/35  Robert Seifert
Box 11/36  Stout Sign Company
Box 11/37  Pioneer—Southern Division—James L. Sutherland
Box 11/38  Pioneer—Southern Division—Charles Timmons
Box 11/39  S
Box 11/40  Taxes—General
Box 11/41  Telegrams—Received
Box 11/42  Telegrams—Sent
Box 11/43  Thank You Notes
Box 11/44  T
Box 11/45  Pioneer Sorghum Company—General
Box 11/46  Pioneer Wayne Byerly
Box 11/47  Pioneer—Harold Kidd
Box 11/48  Pioneer—Donald Tschirgi
Box 11/49  U-V
Box 11/50  W
Box 11/51  R. C. Young Seed and Grain
Box 11/52  Y
Box 11/53  James W. Anderson
Box 11/54  James W Blanton
Box 11/55  John R. Boilini
Box 11/56  Donald Crouse
Box 11/57  Joe England
Box 11/58     Elbert G. Gaugler  
Box 11/59     John L. Jones 
Box 11/60     Glenn A. Karch  
Box 11/61     Howard J. Kennedy  
Box 11/62     Welsey W. Kinsey  
Box 11/63     John E. Larrison  
Box 11/64     Dean Marshall  
Box 11/65     Charles C. Meador  
Box 11/66     Lewis Parker  
Box 11/67     Dean Shoff  
Box 11/68     E. Clyde Sparks  
Box 11/69     George M. Stearns  
Box 11/70     Chris L. Stern  
Box 11/71     Homer Storms  
Box 11/72     Pioneer—Indiana—John Weidman  
Box 11/73     Pioneer—Indiana—William E. White  
Box 11/74     Pioneer—Indiana—Robert K. Wichmann  
Box 11/75     Pioneer—Indiana—Robert L. Woods  
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Box 12/1     A  
Box 12/2     Advertising—General  
Box 12/3     Advertising—Newspapers and Magazine  
Box 12/4     Advertising—Radio and TV  
Box 12/5     American Potash Institute  
Box 12/6     Applications—Employment
Box 12/7  Arnold-Thomas Seed Service
Box 12/8  B-C
Box 12/9  Chase Bag Company
Box 12/10 Chemical and Fertilizer Companies
Box 12/11 Competitive Companies
Box 12/12 Corn Preference Trials
Box 12/13 D
Box 12/14 John Deere
Box 12/15 Charles B. Dyer Company
Box 12/16 Demonstration Plot Letters
Box 12/17 E
Box 12/18 Entertainment
Box 12/19 F
Box 12/20 Fairs
Box 12/21 Farm Machinery
Box 12/22 Field Days
Box 12/23 Films
Box 12/24 Five Acre Banquet
Box 12/25 Five Acre Rules
Box 12/26 G-H
Box 12/27 Hotels
Box 12/28 J
Box 12/29 Indiana 10 Acre Corn Contest
Box 12/30 Inquiries—General
Box 12/31 Inquiries—Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri
Box 12/32 Inquiries—Mississippi, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
Box 12/33  Inquiries—Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia
Box 12/34  J-K-L-M
Box 12/35  Marsteller, Inc.
Box 12/36  Michigan Colleges and Universities
Box 12/37  N
Box 12/38  New Generation Ag Preview
Box 12/39  O
Box 12/40  Ohio Colleges and Universities
Box 12/41  P
Box 12/42  Pennsylvania Colleges and Universities
Box 12/43  Perrygraf
Box 12/44  Plaque Winners
Box 12/45  Purdue
Box 12/46  Pi-Hy News
Box 12/47  Q-R
Box 12/48  Research—William Ambrose
Box 12/49  Research—Kenneth Martin
Box 12/50  Research—Robert Seifert
Box 12/51  Research—Ray Snyder
Box 12/52  Research—Joe White
Box 12/53  Garst and Thomas
Box 12/54  Pioneer Sorghum
Box 12/55  Pioneer—Illinois
Box 12/56  Pioneer—Iowa
Box 12/57  Pioneer—James Bradley
Box 12/58  Pioneer—William Brown
Box 12/59  Pioneer—Gordon McCleary
Box 12/60  Pioneer—Jonas Miller
Box 12/61  Ed Mulder
Box 12/62  Pioneer—Indiana—Corn Left to Sell Cards
Box 12/63  Pioneer—Customer Comments
Box 12/64  Pioneer—Interoffice Memos
Box 12/65-66  Pioneer—District Sales Managers
Box 12/67  Pioneer—Mimeographed materials
Box 12/68  Pioneer—Pioneer Plants
Box 12/69  Pioneer—Parade of Champions
Box 12/70  Pioneer—Price List Cards
Box 12a/1  Pioneer—Indiana—Mimeo Cards
Box 12a/2  Indiana—Mimeograph Miscellaneous
Box 12a/3  Pioneer—Mimeographed Materials
Box 12a/4  Requests—Plastic Bags, etc.
Box 12a/5  Requests—Literature
Box 12a/6  Requests—Yield Computers
Box 12a/7  Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Letters
Box 12a/8  Pioneer—James W. Adamson
Box 12a/9  Pioneer—James W. Blanton
Box 12a/10-11  Pioneer—John Boilini
Box 12a/12  Pioneer—Tony Cooper
Box 12a/13  Pioneer—Donald E. Crouse
Box 12a/14  Pioneer—Joe M. England
Box 12a/15  Pioneer—Reno J. Feldkamp
Box 12a/16  Pioneer—Elbert G. Gaugler
Box 12a/17  Pioneer—John L. Jones
Box 12a/18  Pioneer—Glenn A. Karch
Box 12a/19  Pioneer—Wesley W. Kinsey
Box 12a/20  Pioneer—John E. Larrison
Box 12a/21  Pioneer—Dean C. Marshall
Box 12a/22  Pioneer—Charles C. Meador
Box 12a/23  Pioneer—Richard Mills
Box 12a/24  Pioneer—Lewis A. Parker
Box 12a/25  Pioneer—R. Dean Shoff
Box 12a/26  Pioneer—E. Clyde Sparks
Box 12a/27  Pioneer—George M. Stearns
Box 12a/28  Pioneer—Chris J. Stern
Box 12a/29  Pioneer—Homer E. Storms
Box 12a/30  Pioneer—Indiana—John N. Weidman
Box 12a/31  Pioneer—William E. White
Box 12a/32  Pioneer—Robert K. Wichmann
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Box 13/1  A
Box 13/2  B
Box 13/3-4  C
Box 13/5  D
Box 13/6  E
Box 13/7  F
Box 13/8  G
Box 13/9  H
Box 13/10  I
Box 13/11-12  Inquiries
Box 13/14  L-M
Box 13/15  Mio Directory Service
Box 13/16  Michigan Colleges and Universities
Box 13/17  Marsteller, Inc.
Box 13/18  Magazines
Box 13/19  Novelty Companies
Box 13/20  North Carolina State Colleges and Universities
Box 13/21  New Generation Ag. Preview
Box 13/21a  N-O-P
Box 13/22  Purdue University Reports and Bulletins
Box 13/23  Purdue University
Box 13/24  Product Knowledge Plans
Box 13/25  Printing and Lithography Companies
Box 14/1  R
Box 14/1a  Requests for Corn and Sorghum by Organizations
Box 14/2  Requests for Literature
Box 14/3  Requests for Plastic Bags, Notebooks, etc.
Box 14/4  Sales Meetings
Box 14/5  Salesmen Book Correction Sheets
Box 14/6  Salesmen’s Letter (A-M)
Box 14/7  Salesmen’s Letters (N-Z)
Box 14/8  Sign Companies
Box 14/9  Sorghum
Box 14/10  Speakers
Box 14/11  Stout Sign Company
Box 14/12  South Carolina Colleges and Universities
Box 14/13  S
Box 14/14  Taxes
Box 14/15  T
Box 14/16  U-V
Box 14/17  Variety Description Manuals
Box 14/18  Western Printing and Litho.
Box 14/19  Weekly Sales Reports
Box 14/20  W
Box 14/21  Yield Check Letters
Box 14/22  X-Y-Z
Box 14/23  Miscellaneous A-K
Box 14/24  Miscellaneous L-Z
Box 14/25  Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 14/26  Pioneer—Illinois—Stan Sims
Box 14/27  Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 14/28  Pioneer—Iowa—Rex Hall
Box 14/29  Pioneer—Iowa—Gordon McCleary
Box 14/30  Pioneer—Iowa—Bob York (Johnston)
Box 14/31  Pioneer—Research Station—Kenneth Martin
Box 14/32  Pioneer Sorghum Company
Box 14/33-34  Garst and Thomas
Box 14/35-36a  Pioneer—Indiana—Office Personnel Mimeos
Box 14/37-38  Pioneer—Indiana—District Sales Managers—Letters
Box 15/1-8  Pioneer—District Sales managers—Mimeos
Box 15/9-11  Pioneer—District Sales Managers—Sales Letters
Box 15/12  Pioneer—Individual Correspondence
Box 15/13  Pioneer—James W. Adamson
Box 15/14  Pioneer—James Blanton
Box 16/1  Pioneer—John Boilini
Box 16/2  Pioneer—Tony Cooper
Box 16/3  Pioneer—William C. Barrett
Box 16/4  Pioneer—Donald E. Crouse
Box 16/5  Pioneer—Joe M. England
Box 16/6  Pioneer—Reno Feldkemp
Box 16/7  Pioneer—Elbert G. Gaugler
Box 16/8  Pioneer—Frank E. Holtom
Box 16/9  Pioneer—John L. Jones
Box 16/10  Pioneer—Glenn A. Karch
Box 16/11  Pioneer—Wesley W. Kinsey
Box 16/12  Pioneer—John E. Larrison
Box 16/13  Pioneer—Dean C. Marshall
Box 16/14  Pioneer—Mehrl F. Mayne
Box 16/15  Pioneer—Charles C. Meador
Box 16/16  Pioneer—Lewis Parker
Box 16/17  Pioneer—R. Dean Shoff
Box 16/18  Pioneer—E. Clyde Sparks
Box 16/19  Pioneer—George M. Stearns
Box 16/20  Pioneer—Robert W. Steele
Box 16/21  Pioneer—Homer E. Storms
Box 16/22  Pioneer—Jim Sutherland
Box 16/23  Pioneer—John N. Weidman
Box 16/24-25 Pioneer—Robert J. Woods
Box 16/26  Pioneer—Correspondence
Box 16/27  Pioneer—General
Box 16/28  Pioneer—Pi-Hy News
Box 16/29  Pioneer—Pamphlets (Pioneer—Profiles of Progress, and Pioneer
Sales Manual)
Box 16/30  Pioneer—Canada—General

**Correspondence, 1967-1968**

Box 16/31  Agricultural Reports
Box 16/32  American Seed Trade Association
Box 16/33  Arnold-Thomas Seed Service
Box 16/34  A
Box 16/35  Banks—General
Box 16/36  Boatmen’s National Bank
Box 16/37  K. J. Brown and Company
Box 16/38  B
Box 16/39  Colleges and Universities—General
Box 16/40  Colleges and Universities—Purdue
Box 16/41  Competitors
Box 16/42  C-D
Box 16/43  Employment—Sell
Box 16/44  Employment—Work
Box 16/45  Entertainment
Box 16/46  F
Box 16/47  Gladiolus
Box 16/48 Hotels-Motels
Box 16/49 Hy-Line
Box 16/50 H
Box 16/51 Indiana Grain and Feed Dealers
Box 16/52 Insurance—General
Box 16/53 Insurance—Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 16/54 I
Box 16/55 K
Box 16/56 McGladrey, Hansen, Dunn and Company
Box 16/57 Marsh and McLennan
Box 16/58 Meetings
Box 16/59 M
Box 16/60 N
Box 16/61 O
Box 16/62 Physicals
Box 16/63 Plant Managers
Box 16/64 Dale Porter
Box 16/65 P
Box 16/66 Research
Box 16/67 Southern Seedsmen Association
Box 16/68 Jim Sutherland
Box 16/69 S
Box 17/1 Taxes—General
Box 17/2 Telegrams
Box 17/3 Thank You’s
Box 17/4 T
Box 17/5  V-W
Box 17/6  Pioneer—Indiana—Correspondence
Box 17/7  Pioneer—Indiana—Ken Achenbach
Box 17/8  Pioneer—Indiana—Jim Anderson
Box 17/9  Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins
Box 17/10  Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Muller
Box 17/10a  Vance York
Box 17/11  Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Employees
Box 17/12  Pioneer—Indiana—District Sales managers/Sales
Box 17/13  Pioneer—Indiana—District Sales Managers/Sales
Box 17/14  Garst and Thomas—M. E. Galloway
Box 17/15  Garst and Thomas—Dave Garst
Box 17/16  Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst
Box 17/17  Garst and Thomas—W. L. Thomas
Box 17/18  Garst and Thomas—General
Box 17/19  Pioneer—Canada—Walt Hawkins
Box 17/20  Pioneer—Canada—Earl Thompson
Box 17/21  Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 17/22  Pioneer—Illinois—F. K. Angel
Box 17/23  Pioneer—Illinois—H. C. Lussenheide
Box 17/24  Pioneer—Illinois—H. P. Morrison
Box 17/24a  Pioneer—Illinois—Leith Nelson
Box 17/25  Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 17/26  Pioneer—Iowa—Ray Lutjen
Box 17/27  Pioneer—Iowa—Owen Newlin
Box 17/28  Pioneer—Iowa—Walter Phillips
Box 17/29    Pioneer—Iowa—Al Hayes
Box 17/30    Pioneer—Iowa—Gordon McCleary
Box 17/31    Iowa—Ed Mulder
Box 17/32    Pioneer—Sorghum—General
Box 17/33    Pioneer—Sorghum—Wayne Byerly
Box 17/34    Pioneer—Miscellaneous

**Correspondence, 1968-1969**

Box 17/35    A
Box 17/36    Agriculture Reports
Box 17/37    American Seed Trade Association
Box 17/38    Arnold-Thomas
Box 17/39    B
Box 17/40    Banks—Boatmen’s National Bank
Box 17/41    Banks—General
Box 17/42    K. J. Brown and Company
Box 17/43    C
Box 17/44    Colleges and University—General
Box 17/45    Colleges and Universities—Purdue University
Box 17/46    Competitors
Box 17/47    Employment—Sell
Box 17/48    Employment—Work
Box 17/49    Entertainment
Box 17/50    G
Box 17/51    Hotels—Motels
Box 17/52    Hy-Line
Box 17/53  I
Box 17/54  Indiana Grain and Feed Dealers
Box 17/55  Insurance—General
Box 17/56  Insurance—Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 17/57  K
Box 17/58  M
Box 17/59  McGladrey, Hansen, Dunn and Company
Box 17/60  Marsh and McLennan
Box 17/61  Meetings
Box 17/62  N
Box 17/63  O
Box 17/64  P
Box 17/65  Plant Managers
Box 18/1  S
Box 18/2  Southern Seedmen’s Association
Box 18/3  T
Box 18/4  Taxes—General
Box 18/5  Thank You’s
Box 18/6  W

Correspondence, 1969-1970
Box 18/65  A
Box 18/66  Agricultural Reports
Box 18/67  American Seed Trade Association
Box 18/68  Arnold-Thomas Seed Service
Box 18/69  B
Box 18/70  Banks—General
Box 18/71  Boatmen’s national Bank
Box 18/72  K. J. Brown and Company
Box 19/1   C
Box 19/2   Colleges and Universities—General
Box 19/3   Colleges and Universities—Purdue
Box 19/4   Competitors
Box 19/5   D
Box 19/6   E
Box 19/7   Employment—Sell
Box 19/8   Employment—Work
Box 19/9   Entertainment
Box 19/10  G
Box 19/11  H
Box 19/12  Hotels-Motels
Box 19/13  Hy-Line
Box 19/14  I
Box 19/15  Indiana Grain and Feed Dealers
Box 19/16  Insurance—General
Box 19/17  Insurance—Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 19/18  K
Box 19/19  M
Box 19/20  McGladrey, Hanson, Dunn and Company
Box 19/21  Marsh and McClennan
Box 19/22  N
Box 19/23  O
Box 19/24  P
Box 19/25  Plant Managers—General
Box 19/26  S
Box 19/27  Southern Seedmens Association
Box 19/28  T
Box 19/29  Taxes—General
Box 19/30  Thank You's
Box 19/31  W
Box 19/32  Pioneer—Canada—Walter B. Hawkins
Box 19/33  Pioneer—Earl Thompson
Box 19/34  Garst and Thomas—General
Box 19/35  Garst and Thomas—Davis Garst
Box 19/36  Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst
Box 19/37  Garst and Thomas—W. L Thomas
Box 19/38  Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 19/39  Pioneer—Illinois—F. K. Angel
Box 19/40  Pioneer—Illinois—H. C. Lussenheide
Box 19/41  Pioneer—Illinois—H. E. Morrison
Box 19/42  Pioneer—Illinois—Leith Nelson
Box 19/43  Pioneer—Illinois—Lyle Nelson
Box 19/44  Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 19/45  Pioneer—Iowa—Al Hayes
Box 19/46  Pioneer—Iowa—Ray Lutjen
Box 19/47  Pioneer—Iowa—Gordon McCleary
Box 19/48  Pioneer—Iowa—Ed Mulder
Box 19/49  Pioneer—Iowa—Owen Newlin
Box 19/50  Pioneer—Iowa—Garold Parks
Box 19/51  Pioneer—Iowa—Walter Phillips
Box 19/52  Pioneer—Sorghum—General
Box 19/53  Pioneer—Sorghum—Wayne Byerly
Box 19/54  Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Employees
Box 19/55  Pioneer—Indiana—Letters to District Sales Managers
Box 19/56  Pioneer—Indiana—James W. Anderson
Box 19/57  Pioneer—Indiana—N. D. Baker
Box 19/58  Pioneer—Indiana—J. E. Bixby
Box 19/59  Pioneer—Indiana—J. W. Balnton
Box 19/60  Pioneer—Indiana—J. R. Boilini
Box 19/60a Pioneer—Indiana—Floyd Collins
Box 19/61  Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins
Box 19/62  Pioneer—Indiana—G. T. Cooper
Box 19/63  Pioneer—Indiana—D. E. Crouse
Box 19/64  Pioneer—Indiana—J. M. England
Box 19/65  Pioneer—Indiana—R. J. Feldkamp
Box 19/66  Pioneer—Indiana—E. G. Gaugler
Box 19/67  Pioneer—Indiana—F. E. Holtom
Box 19/68  Pioneer—Indiana—M. L. Johnson
Box 19/69  Pioneer—Indiana—John L. Jones
Box 19/70  Pioneer—Indiana—G. A. Karch
Box 19/71  Pioneer—Indiana—W. W. Kinsey
Box 19/72  Pioneer—Indiana—J. E. Larrison
Box 19/73  Pioneer—Indiana—D. C. Marshall
Box 19/74  Pioneer—Indiana—M. L. Mayne
Box 20/1  Pioneer—Indiana—C. C. Meador
Box 20/2  Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller
Box 20/3  Pioneer—Indiana—C. J. O’Neill
Box 20/4  Pioneer—Indiana—L. A. Parker
Box 20/5  Pioneer—Indiana—R. D. Shoff
Box 20/6  Pioneer—Indiana—E. C. Sparks
Box 20/7  Pioneer—Indiana—G. M. Sterns
Box 20/8  Pioneer—Indiana—R. W. Steel
Box 20/9  Pioneer—Indiana—H. E. Storms
Box 20/10 Pioneer—Indiana—J. N. Weidman
Box 20/11 Pioneer—Indiana—R. K. Wichmann
Box 20/12 Pioneer—Indiana—Robert J. Woods
Box 20/13 Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous
Box 20/14 Pioneer Ads
Box 20/15 Pioneer Beef Cattle Ads
Box 20/16 Argentina
Box 20/17 A
Box 20/18 Agricultural Reports
Box 20/19 American Seed Trade Association
Box 20/20 Arnold-Thomas Seed Service
Box 20/21 B
Box 20/22 Banks—General
Box 20/23 Boatmen’s national Bank
Box 20/24 K. J. Brown and Company
Box 20/25 C
Box 20/26 Colleges and Universities—general
Box 20/27 Colleges and Universities—Purdue
Box 20/28 Competitors
Box 20/29 D
Box 20/30 Employment—Sell
Box 20/31 Employment—Work
Box 20/32 Entertainment
Box 20/33 F
Box 20/34 G
Box 20/35 H
Box 20/36 Hotels-Motels
Box 20/37 Hy-Line
Box 20/38 I
Box 20/39 Indiana Grain and Feed Dealers
Box 20/40 Insurance—General
Box 20/41 Insurance—Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 20/42 K
Box 20/43 M
Box 20/44 Marsteller, Inc.
Box 20/45 McGladrey, Hansen, Dunn and Company
Box 20/46 Marsh and McLennan
Box 20/47 N
Box 20/48 O
Box 20/49 P
Box 20/50 Research
Box 20/51 S
Box 20/52 Southern Seedmen’s Association
Box 20/53  T
Box 20/54  V
Box 20/55  W
Box 20/56  Pioneer—Canada—Walter B. Hawkins
Box 20/57  Pioneer—Canada—Earl Thompson
Box 20/58  Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 20/59  Pioneer—Illinois—F. K. Angel
Box 20/60  Pioneer—Illinois—H. C. Lussenehide
Box 20/61  Pioneer—Illinois—Leith Nelson
Box 21/1  Garst and Thomas—General
Box 21/2  Garst and Thomas—M. E. Galloway
Box 21/3  Garst and Thomas—David Garst
Box 21/4  Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst
Box 21/5  Garst and Thomas—W. L. Thomas
Box 21/6  Garst and Thomas—Walter Umback
Box 21/7  Garst and Thomas—Ivan Wikner
Box 21/8  Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 21/9  Pioneer—Iowa—Al Hayes
Box 21/10  Pioneer—Iowa—Ray Lutjen
Box 21/11  Pioneer—Iowa—Ed Mulder
Box 21/12  Pioneer—Iowa—Owen Newlin
Box 21/13  Pioneer—Iowa—Walter Phillips
Box 21/14  Pioneer—Iowa—Nelson Pollard
Box 21/15  Pioneer—Iowa—Wayne Skidmore
Box 21/16  Pioneer—Iowa—James Wallace
Box 21/17  Pioneer Sorghum Company—General
Box 21/18  Pioneer Sorghum Company—Wayne Byerly
Box 21/19  Pioneer—Indiana—Beef Cattle
Box 21/20  Pioneer—Indiana—Contracts
Box 21/21  Pioneer—Indiana—Corn Left to Sell Cards
Box 21/22  Pioneer—Indiana—Detasseling
Box 21/23  Pioneer—Indiana—Letters to District Sales managers
Box 21/24  Pioneer—Indiana—Meetings
Box 21/25  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Mimeographs
Box 21/26  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Reports
Box 21/27  Pioneer—Indiana—Office Mimeographs
Box 21/28  Pioneer—Indiana—Pi-Hy News
Box 21/29  Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Employees
Box 21/30  Pioneer—Plant Managers—General
Box 21/31  Pioneer—Plant Mimeographs
Box 21/32  Pioneer—Indiana—Pork Festival
Box 21/33  Pioneer—Indiana—Thank You's
Box 21/34  Pioneer—Indiana—Weekly Sales Reports
Box 21/35  Pioneer—Indiana—Jim Anderson
Box 21/36  Pioneer—Indiana—Neil Baker
Box 21/37  Pioneer—Indiana—Jim Bixby
Box 21/38  Pioneer—Indiana—Jim Blanton
Box 21/39  Pioneer—Indiana—John Boilini
Box 21/40  Pioneer—Indiana—Daryl Branneman
Box 21/41  Pioneer—Indiana—Floyd Collins
Box 21/42  Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins
Box 21/43  Pioneer—Indiana—Tony Cooper
Box 21/44  Pioneer—Indiana—Don Crouse
Box 21/45  Pioneer—Indiana—Joe England
Box 21/46  Pioneer—Indiana—Reno Feldkamp
Box 21/47  Pioneer—Indiana—Elbert Gaugler
Box 21/48  Pioneer—Indiana—W. Corbett Greene
Box 21/49  Pioneer—Indiana—Frank E. Holtom
Box 21/50  Pioneer—Indiana—Melvin Johnson
Box 21/51  Pioneer—Indiana—John Jones
Box 21/52  Pioneer—Indiana—Glenn Karch
Box 21/53  Pioneer—Indiana—Welsey W. Kinsey
Box 21/54  Pioneer—Indiana—Lee Larson
Box 21/55  Pioneer—Indiana—John E. Larisson
Box 21/56  Pioneer—Indiana—George Leininger
Box 21/57  Pioneer—Indiana—Marion Lind
Box 22/1  Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Marshall
Box 22/2  Pioneer—Indiana—Donald Matin
Box 22/3  Pioneer—Indiana—Jerald Masey and Mark Mueller
Box 22/4  Pioneer—Indiana—Mehrl Mayne
Box 22/5  Pioneer—Indiana—Charles Meador
Box 22/6  Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller
Box 22/7  Pioneer—Indiana—Walt Moore
Box 22/8  Pioneer—Indiana—H. E. Morrison
Box 22/9  Pioneer—Indiana—Clare O’Neill
Box 22/10 Pioneer—Indiana—Lewis Parker
Box 22/11 Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Shoff
Box 22/12 Pioneer—Indiana—Keice Smith
Box 22/13  Pioneer—Indiana—E. Clyde Sparks
Box 22/14  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert W. Steele
Box 22/15  Pioneer—Indiana—Homer Storms
Box 22/16  Pioneer—Indiana—Fred Stroup
Box 22/17  Pioneer—Indiana—John Weidman
Box 22/18  Pioneer—Indiana—Bob Wichmann
Box 22/18a Contracts

Correspondence, 1970-1971
Box 18/7  Pioneer—Canada—Walter B. Hawkins
Box 18/8  Pioneer—Canada—Earl Thompson
Box 18/9  Garst and Thomas—General
Box 18/10 Garst and Thomas—M. E. Galloway
Box 18/11 Garst and Thomas—David Garst
Box 18/12 Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst
Box 18/13 Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 18/14 Pioneer—Illinois—F. K. Angel
Box 18/15 Pioneer—Illinois—H. C. Lussenheide
Box 18/16 Pioneer—Illinois—Don Mills
Box 18/17 H. E. Morrison
Box 18/18 Pioneer—Illinois—Leith Nelson
Box 18/19 Pioneer—Illinois—Lyle Nelson
Box 18/20 Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 18/21 Pioneer—Iowa—Rex Hall
Box 18/22 Pioneer—Iowa—Al Hayes
Box 18/23 Pioneer—Iowa—Ray Lutjen
Box 18/24  Pioneer—Iowa—Gordon McCleary
Box 18/25  Pioneer—Iowa—Ed Mulder
Box 18/26  Pioneer—Iowa—Owen Newlin
Box 18/27  Pioneer—Iowa—Garold Parks
Box 18/28  Pioneer—Iowa—Walter Phillips
Box 18/29  Pioneer—Iowa—Ivan Wikner
Box 18/30  Pioneer—Sorghum—General
Box 18/31  Pioneer—Sorghum—Wayne Byerly
Box 18/32  Pioneer—Indiana—Letters to District Sales Managers
Box 18/33  Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Employees
Box 18/34  Pioneer—Indiana—James Anderson
Box 18/35  Pioneer—Indiana—Neil D. Baker
Box 18/36  Pioneer—Indiana—James E. Bixby
Box 18/37  Pioneer—Indiana—James W. Blanton
Box 18/38  Pioneer—Indiana—John R. Boilini
Box 18/39  Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins
Box 18/40  Pioneer—Indiana—George T. Cooper
Box 18/41  Pioneer—Indiana—Donald E. Crouse
Box 18/42  Pioneer—Indiana—Joe M. England
Box 18/43  Pioneer—Indiana—Reno J. Feldkemp
Box 18/44  Pioneer—Indiana—Elbert G. Gaugler
Box 18/45  Pioneer—Indiana—Frank E. Holtom
Box 18/46  Pioneer—Indiana—Mervin L. Johnson
Box 18/47  Pioneer—Indiana—John L. Jones
Box 18/48  Pioneer—Indiana—Glenn A. Karch
Box 18/49  Pioneer—Indiana—Wesley W. Kinsey
Box 18/50  Pioneer—Indiana—John E. Larrison
Box 18/51  Pioneer—Indiana—Sean C. Marshall
Box 18/52  Pioneer—Indiana—Mehrl F. Mayne
Box 18/53  Pioneer—Indiana—Charles C. Meador
Box 18/54  Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller
Box 18/55  Pioneer—Indiana—Clare J. O’Neill
Box 18/56  Pioneer—Indiana—Lewis A. Parker
Box 18/57  Pioneer—Indiana—R. Dean Shoff
Box 18/58  Pioneer—Indiana—E. Clyde Sparks
Box 18/59  Pioneer—Indiana—George M. Stearns
Box 18/60  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert W. Steele
Box 18/61  Pioneer—Indiana—Homer E. Storms
Box 18/62  Pioneer—Indiana—John N. Weidman
Box 18/63  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert K. Wichmann
Box 18/64  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert J. Woods

**Correspondence, 1971-1972**

Box 22/19  Pioneer—Southern Division—Jim Sutherland
Box 22/20  Pioneer—Indiana—Beef Cattle
Box 22/21  Pioneer—Indiana—Corn Left to Sell Cards
Box 22/22  Pioneer—Indiana—Detasseling
Box 22/23  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Forms
Box 22/24  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Mimeographs
Box 22/25  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Reports
Box 22/26  Pioneer—Indiana—Office Mimeographs
Box 22/27  Pioneer—Indiana—Pi-Hy News
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/28</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Mimeographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/29</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Pork Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/30</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Weekly Sales Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/31</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Planter Plate Suggestion Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/32</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—James Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/32a</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Neil Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/33</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—James W. Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/34</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—James E. Bixby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/35</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—John R. Boilini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/36</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Daryl W. Branneman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/37</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Floyd Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/38</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/39</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—George T. Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/40</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Donald E. Crouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/41</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Joe M. England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/42</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Reno J. Feldkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/43</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Elbert G. Gaugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/44</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—W. Corbett Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/45</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Melvin L. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/46</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—John L. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/47</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Glenn A. Karch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/48</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Wesley W. Kinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/49</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—John E. Larisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22/50</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Lee Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/2</td>
<td>Adplan, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 22a/3    Argentina
Box 22a/4    Arnol-Thomas Seed Service
Box 22a/5    Banks—General
Box 22a/6    Banks—Boatmen’s national
Box 22a/7    Blight
Box 22a/8    Colleges and Universities—General
Box 22a/9    Colleges and universities—Purdue
Box 22a/10   Competitors
Box 22a/11   Employment—Work
Box 22a/12   Employment—Sell
Box 22a/13   Entertainment
Box 22a/14   F
Box 22a/15   G
Box 22a/16   Hotels-motels
Box 22a/17   Hy-Line
Box 22a/18   I
Box 22a/19   Indiana Grain and Feed Association
Box 22a/20   Inquiries—Customers
Box 22a/21   Inquiries—Selling
Box 22a/22   Insurance—General
Box 22a/23   Insurance—Hopkins Insurance
Box 22a/24   K
Box 22a/25   L
Box 22a/26   M
Box 22a/27   Marstellers Inc.
Box 22a/28   McCladrey, Hansen, Dunn and Company
Box 22a/29  Marsh and McLennan
Box 22a/30  Meetings
Box 22a/31  L. Miller/A. Duda and Sons
Box 22a/32  N
Box 22a/33  O
Box 22a/34  P
Box 22a/35  Plant Managers
Box 22a/36  Southern Seedmen’s Association
Box 22a/37  Soybeans
Box 22a/38  Summer Sales (Conference/Spain)
Box 22a/39  Taxes
Box 22a/40  Thank You’s
Box 22a/41  U-W
Box 22a/42  Pioneer—Iowa—Ray Lutjen
Box 22a/43  Pioneer—Iowa—Gordon McCleary
Box 22a/44  Pioneer—Iowa—Owen Newlin
Box 22a/45  Pioneer—Iowa—Helen Phillips
Box 22a/46  Pioneer—Iowa—Walter Phillips
Box 22a/47  Pioneer—Iowa—Wayne Skidmore
Box 22a/48  Pioneer—Iowa—Ron Smith
Box 22a/49  Pioneer—Canada
Box 22a/50  Pioneer—Canada—Walter B. Hawkins
Box 22a/51  Garst and Thomas—General
Box 22a/51a  Garst and Thomas—Letters to Salesmen
Box 22a/52  Garst and Thomas—M. E. Galloway
Box 22a/53  Garst and Thomas—David Garst
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/54</td>
<td>Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/55</td>
<td>Garst and Thomas—W. L. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/56</td>
<td>Pioneer Sorghum--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/57</td>
<td>Pioneer Sorghum—Wayne Byerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/58</td>
<td>Pioneer Sorghum—James Linsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/59</td>
<td>Pioneer—Illinois—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/60</td>
<td>Pioneer—Illinois—F. K. Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/61</td>
<td>Pioneer—Illinois—H. C. Lussenheide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/62</td>
<td>Pioneer—Illinois—Keith Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/63</td>
<td>Pioneer—Iowa—General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/64</td>
<td>Pioneer—Iowa—Robert Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/65</td>
<td>Pioneer—Iowa—Rex Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/66</td>
<td>Pioneer—Iowa—Johnston (Misc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/67</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Letters to District Sales Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22a/68</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/1b</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/1</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Donald B. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/2</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Teral Massey and Mark Mueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/3</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Mehrl F. Mayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/4</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Charles C. Meador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/4a</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/5</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Walt Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/5a</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Perry Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/6</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Clare J. O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/7</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Lewis A. Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/8</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—R. Dean Shoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 23/8a  Pioneer—Indiana—Keith Smith
Box 23/9  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert W. Steele
Box 23/10  Pioneer—Indiana—Homer E. Storms
Box 23/11  Pioneer—Indiana—Fred Stroup
Box 23/12  Pioneer—Indiana—John N. Weidman
Box 23/13  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert K. Wichmann
Box 23/14  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert L. Woods
Box 23/15  Pioneer—Indiana—Vance York
Box 23/16  Pioneer—Indiana—Correspondence (Misc.) 1967-1972

Correspondence, 1972-1973

Box 23/17  Adplan, Inc.
Box 23/18  Agricultural Reports
Box 23/19  American Seed Trade Association
Box 23/20  Banks—General
Box 23/21  Banks—Boatmen’s National
Box 23/22  Colleges—Purdue
Box 23/23  Complaints
Box 23/24  Employment—Sell
Box 23/25  Employment—Work
Box 23/26  Entertainment
Box 23/27  Hotels-Motels
Box 23/28  Inquiries—Customers
Box 23/29  Inquiries—Selling
Box 23/30  Insurance—General
Box 23/31  Insurance—Hopkins Insurance Company
Box 23/32  Marsh and McLennen
Box 23/33  McGladrey, Hansen, Dunn
Box 23/34  Meetings
Box 23/35  Northern Trust Company
Box 23/36  Southern Seedmen’s Association
Box 23/37  Thank You’s
Box 23/38  Pioneer—Canada
Box 23/39  Garst and Thomas—General
Box 23/40  Garst and Thomas—David Garst
Box 23/41  Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst
Box 23/42  Pioneer Sorghum Company—General
Box 23/43  Pioneer Sorghum Company—Duane Griffith
Box 23/44  Pioneer Sorghum Company—James Linsey
Box 23/45  Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 23/46  Pioneer—Illinois—H. C. Luessenheide
Box 23/47  Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 23/48  Pioneer—Iowa—Rex Hall
Box 23/49  Pioneer—Iowa—Ray Lutjen
Box 23/50  Pioneer—Iowa—Owen Newlin
Box 23/51  Pioneer—Iowa—Walter R. Phillips
Box 23/52  Pioneer—Iowa—Wayne Skidmore
Box 23/53  Pioneer—Iowa—Johnston—Miscellaneous
Box 23/54  Pioneer—Indiana—Beef Cattle
Box 23/55  Pioneer—Indiana—Corn Left to Sell Card
Box 23/56  Pioneer—Indiana—Detasseling
Box 23/57  Pioneer—Indiana—Harvest Reports
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 23/58</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Letter to District Sales Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/1</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/2</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/3</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—office Mimeograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/4</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Pi-Hy News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/5</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/6</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/7</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Mimeograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/8</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Production Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/9</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Pork Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/10</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/11</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—James Adamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/12</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Eldon Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/13</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Neil Banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/14</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—James Bixby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/15</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—James Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/16</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—John Boilini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/17</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Daryl Branneman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/18</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—G. Tony Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/19</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Ron Comer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/20</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Donald Crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/21</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Joe England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/22</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/23</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Reno Feldkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/24</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Elbert Gaugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/25</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Corbett Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/26</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Jim Hopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/27</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Melvin Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/28</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—John Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/29</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Glenn Karch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/30</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Wes Kinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/31</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—John Larisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/32</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Lu Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/33</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/34</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Don Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/35</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Mehrl Mayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/36</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Charles Meador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/37</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/38</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Perry Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/39</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Walt Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/40</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Mark Mueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/41</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Clare O’Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/42</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Lewis Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/43</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Pinkerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/44</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/45</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Shoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/46</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Clyde Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/47</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/48</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Homer Storms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/49</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Fred Stoup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/50</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—John Weidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24/51</td>
<td>Pioneer—Indiana—Robert K. Weichmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 24/52  Pioneer—Indiana—Vance York

**Correspondence, 1973-1974**

Box 25/1  American Seed Trade Association
Box 25/2  Argentina
Box 25/3  Banks
Box 25/4  Colleges and Universities—General
Box 25/5  Colleges and Universities—Purdue
Box 25/6  Competitors
Box 25/7  Complaints
Box 25/8  Heart Fund (1972-1974)
Box 25/9  Hotels
Box 25/10  Hy-Line
Box 25/11  I
Box 25/12  Inquiries—Customers
Box 25/13  Inquiries—Selling
Box 25/14  Insurance
Box 25/15  Insurance—Hopkins Insurance Agency
Box 25/16  Kernel Articles
Box 25/17  Marsh and McLennan
Box 25/18  McGladrey, Hansen, Dunn and Company
Box 25/19  Meetings
Box 25/20  Southern Seedmen’s Association
Box 25/21  Thank You’s
Box 25/22  Young Farmers (Ohio) Association
Box 25/23  Pioneer—Canada
Box 25/24  Pioneer—Canada—Walter Hawkins
Box 25/25  Garst and Thomas—David Garst
Box 25/26  Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst
Box 25/27  Garst and Thomas—W. L. Thomas
Box 25/28  Pioneer—Texas—General
Box 25/29  Pioneer—Texas—Duane Griffith
Box 25/30  Pioneer—Texas—James Lindsey
Box 25/31  Pioneer—Illinois—General
Box 25/32  Pioneer—Illinois—F. K. Angel
Box 25/33  Pioneer—Illinois—Leith Nelson
Box 25/34  Pioneer—Iowa—General
Box 25/35  Pioneer—Iowa—William Brown
Box 25/36  Pioneer—Iowa—Rex Hall
Box 25/37  Pioneer—Iowa—Ray Lutjen
Box 25/38  Pioneer—Iowa—Gordon McCleary
Box 25/39  Pioneer—Iowa—Walter Phillips
Box 25/40  Pioneer—Iowa—Wayne Skidmore
Box 25/41  Pioneer—Iowa—Johnston
Box 25/42  Pioneer—Iowa—Johnston—Robert Dahlberg
Box 25/43  Pioneer—Iowa—Johnston—Donald Duvick
Box 25/44  Pioneer—Indiana—Beef Cattle
Box 25/45  Pioneer—Indiana—Corn left to Sell Cards
Box 25/46  Pioneer—Indiana—Detasseling
Box 25/47  Pioneer—Indiana—Employment—Work
Box 25/48  Pioneer—Indiana—Employment—Sell
Box 25/49  Pioneer—Indiana—Letters to District Sales Managers
| Box 25/50 | Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Mimeographs |
| Box 25/51 | Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Reports |
| Box 25/52 | Pioneer—Indiana—Office Mimeograph |
| Box 25/53 | Pioneer—Indiana—Pi-Hy News |
| Box 25/54 | Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Employees |
| Box 25/55 | Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Managers |
| Box 25/56 | Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Mimeographs |
| Box 25/57 | Pioneer—Indiana—Production Reports |
| Box 25/58 | Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Reports |
| Box 25/59 | Pioneer—Indiana—James W. Adamson |
| Box 25/60 | Pioneer—Indiana—Jerry Armstrong |
| Box 25/61 | Pioneer—Indiana—Neil D. Baker |
| Box 25/62 | Pioneer—Indiana—James E. Bixby |
| Box 25/63 | Pioneer—Indiana—James W. Blanton |
| Box 25/64 | Pioneer—Indiana—John Boilini |
| Box 25/65 | Pioneer—Indiana—Darly Branneman |
| Box 25/66 | Pioneer—Indiana—Floyd E. Collins |
| Box 26/1  | Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins |
| Box 26/2  | Pioneer—Indiana—Ron Comer |
| Box 26/3  | Pioneer—Indiana—Tony Cooper |
| Box 26/4  | Pioneer—Indiana—Don Crouse |
| Box 26/5  | Pioneer—Indiana—Joe England |
| Box 26/6  | Pioneer—Indiana—Reno Feldkamp |
| Box 26/7  | Pioneer—Indiana—Elbert Gaugler |
| Box 26/8  | Pioneer—Indiana—Corbett Greene |
| Box 26/9  | Pioneer—Indiana—James Hopf |
Box 26/10  Pioneer—Indiana—Melvin Johnson
Box 26/11  Pioneer—Indiana—John Jones
Box 26/12  Pioneer—Indiana—Glenn Karch
Box 26/13  Pioneer—Indiana—Wesley Kinsey
Box 26/14  Pioneer—Indiana—John Larrison
Box 26/15  Pioneer—Indiana—H. Luther Larson
Box 26/16  Pioneer—Indiana—Sam Lee
Box 26/17  Pioneer—Indiana—Don Martin
Box 26/18  Pioneer—Indiana—Mehrl Matne
Box 26/19  Pioneer—Indiana—Charles Meador
Box 26/20  Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller
Box 26/21  Pioneer—Indiana—Perry Moeller
Box 26/22  Pioneer—Indiana—Walter Moore
Box 26/23  Pioneer—Indiana—Mark J. Mueller
Box 26/24  Pioneer—Indiana—Clare O’Neill
Box 26/25  Pioneer—Indiana—Lew Parker
Box 26/26  Pioneer—Indiana—Paul R. Pinkerton
Box 26/27  Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Rogers
Box 26/28  Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Shoff
Box 26/29  Pioneer—Indiana—Clyde Sparks
Box 26/30  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Steele
Box 26/31  Pioneer—Indiana—Homer E. Storms
Box 26/32  Pioneer—Indiana—John Weidman
Box 26/33  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Wichmann
Box 26/34  Pioneer—Indiana—John Walker
Box 26/35  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Wood
Correspondence, 1974-1975

Box 26/36  Pioneer—Indiana—Vance York

Box 26/37  A
Box 26/38  B
Box 26/39  Banks—General
Box 26/40  Banks—Boatmen’s National
Box 26/41  Colleges and Universities
Box 26/42  Competitors
Box 26/43  Complaints
Box 26/44  H
Box 26/45  Heart Fund
Box 26/46  Ice, Miller, Donadio and Ryan
Box 26/47  Inquiries—Customers
Box 26/48  Inquiries—Selling
Box 26/49  Insurance
Box 27/1  Marsh and McLennan
Box 27/2  McGladrey, Hansen and Dunn
Box 27/3  Meetings
Box 27/4  Jim Sutherland
Box 27/5  Thank You’s
Box 27/5a  Pioneer—Letters to Salesman (all Pioneer Companies)
Box 27/6  Pioneer—Canada
Box 27/7  Garst and Thomas—David Garst
Box 27/8  Garst and Thomas—Roswell Garst
Box 27/9  Pioneer—Illinois
Box 27/10  Pioneer—Iowa
Box 27/11  Pioneer—Iowa—Johnston
Box 27/12  Pioneer Sorghum
Box 27/13  Pioneer—Texas
Box 27/14  Pioneer—Indiana—Beef Cattle
Box 27/15  Pioneer—Indiana—Corn Left to Sell Cards
Box 27/16  Pioneer—Indiana—Detasseling
Box 27/17  Pioneer—Indiana—Kernel articles
Box 27/18  Pioneer—Indiana—Kernel articles
Box 27/19  Pioneer—Indiana—Letters to District Sales Managers
Box 27/20  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Mimeograph
Box 27/21  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Reports
Box 27/22  Pioneer—Indiana—Office Mimeograph
Box 27/23  Pioneer—Indiana—Pi-Hy News
Box 27/24  Pioneer—Indiana—Plant Mimeographs
Box 27/25  Pioneer—Indiana—Pork Festival
Box 27/27  Pioneer—Indiana—Production Reports
Box 27/28  Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Reports
Box 27/29  Pioneer—Indiana—James Adamson
Box 27/30  Pioneer—Indiana—Jerry Armstrong
Box 27/31  Pioneer—Indiana—Neil Baker
Box 27/32  Pioneer—Indiana—James Bixby
Box 27/33  Pioneer—Indiana—James Blanton
Box 27/34  Pioneer—Indiana—John Boilini
Box 27/35  Pioneer—Indiana—Floyd Collins
Box 27/36  Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins
| Box 27/37 | Pioneer—Indiana—Ronald Comer |
| Box 27/38 | Pioneer—Indiana—George Tony Cooper |
| Box 27/39 | Pioneer—Indiana—Donald Crouse |
| Box 28/1  | Pioneer—Indiana—Joe England |
| Box 28/2  | Pioneer—Indiana—Reno Feldkamp |
| Box 28/3  | Pioneer—Indiana—Elbert Gaugler |
| Box 28/4  | Pioneer—Indiana—W. Corbett Greene |
| Box 28/5  | Pioneer—Indiana—James A. Hopf |
| Box 28/6  | Pioneer—Indiana—Melvin Johnson |
| Box 28/7  | Pioneer—Indiana—John L. Jones |
| Box 28/8  | Pioneer—Indiana—Glenn Karch |
| Box 28/9  | Pioneer—Indiana—Wesley Kinsey |
| Box 28/10 | Pioneer—Indiana—John C. Larrison |
| Box 28/11 | Pioneer—Indiana—H. Luther Larson |
| Box 28/12 | Pioneer—Indiana—Sam Lee |
| Box 28/13 | Pioneer—Indiana—Donald Martin |
| Box 28/14 | Pioneer—Indiana—Jerald Massey |
| Box 28/15 | Pioneer—Indiana—Mehrl Mayne |
| Box 28/16 | Pioneer—Indiana—Charles Meador |
| Box 28/17 | Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller |
| Box 28/18 | Pioneer—Indiana—Walter Moore |
| Box 28/19 | Pioneer—Indiana—Mark Mueller |
| Box 28/20 | Pioneer—Indiana—Clare O’Neill |
| Box 28/21 | Pioneer—Indiana—Lewis Parker |
| Box 28/22 | Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Pinkerton |
| Box 28/23 | Pioneer—Indiana—Ronald P. Rindfuss |
Box 28/24  Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Rogers
Box 28/25  Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Shof
Box 28/26  Pioneer—Indiana—Clyde Sparks
Box 28/27  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Steele
Box 28/28  Pioneer—Indiana—Homer Storms
Box 28/29  Pioneer—Indiana—John Walker
Box 28/30  Pioneer—Indiana—John Weidman
Box 28/31  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert K. Wichmann
Box 28/32  Pioneer—Indiana—Vance York

**Correspondence, 1975-1976**

Box 28/33  Inquiries—Customers
Box 28/34  Inquiries—High Lysine
Box 28/35  Inquiries—Selling
Box 28/36  Inquiries—M
Box 28/37  Inquiries—Meetings
Box 29/1  Pioneer—Indiana—Corn Left to Sell Cards
Box 29/2  Pioneer—Indiana—Kernel Articles
Box 29/3  Pioneer—Indiana—Letters to District Sales Managers
Box 29/4  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Forms
Box 29/5  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Printed Matter
Box 29/6  Pioneer—Indiana—Miscellaneous Reports
Box 29/7  Pioneer—Indiana—Office Printed
Box 29/8  Pioneer—Indiana—Pi-Hy News
Box 29/9  Pioneer—Indiana—Sales Reports
Box 29/10 Pioneer—Indiana—James Adamson
Box 29/11  Pioneer—Indiana—Jerry Armstrong
Box 29/12  Pioneer—Indiana—Neil Baker
Box 29/13  Pioneer—Indiana—James Bixby
Box 29/14  Pioneer—Indiana—James Blanton
Box 29/15  Pioneer—Indiana—John Boilini
Box 29/16  Pioneer—Indiana—Max Brunch
Box 29/17  Pioneer—Indiana—Floyd Collins
Box 29/18  Pioneer—Indiana—Steve Collins
Box 29/19  Pioneer—Indiana—Ronald Comer
Box 29/20  Pioneer—Indiana—G. Tony Cooper
Box 29/21  Pioneer—Indiana—Donald Crouse
Box 29/22  Pioneer—Indiana—Joe England
Box 29/23  Pioneer—Indiana—Reno Feldkamp
Box 29/24  Pioneer—Indiana—Elbert Gaugler
Box 29/25  Pioneer—Indiana—Corbett Greene
Box 29/26  Pioneer—Indiana—James Hopf
Box 29/27  Pioneer—Indiana—Melvin Johnson
Box 29/28  Pioneer—Indiana—John Jones
Box 29/29  Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Kalton
Box 29/30  Pioneer—Indiana—Glenn Karch
Box 29/31  Pioneer—Indiana—Wesley Kinsey
Box 29/32  Pioneer—Indiana—John Larrison
Box 29/33  Pioneer—Indiana—H. Luther Larson
Box 29/34  Pioneer—Indiana—Sam Lee
Box 29/35  Pioneer—Indiana—Donald Martin
Box 29/36  Pioneer—Indiana—Jerald Massey
Box 30/1  Pioneer—Indiana—Mehrl Mayne
Box 30/2  Pioneer—Indiana—Charles Meador
Box 30/3  Pioneer—Indiana—Lowell Miller
Box 30/4  Pioneer—Indiana—Perry Moeller
Box 30/5  Pioneer—Indiana—Walter Moore
Box 30/6  Pioneer—Indiana—Mark Mueller
Box 30/7  Pioneer—Indiana—Clare O’Neill
Box 30/8  Pioneer—Indiana—Lewis Parker
Box 30/9  Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Pinkerton
Box 30/10 Pioneer—Indiana—Kenneth Rice
Box 30/11 Pioneer—Indiana—Ronald Rindfuss
Box 30/12 Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Rogers
Box 30/13 Pioneer—Indiana—Paul Rogers
Box 30/14 Pioneer—Indiana—Dean Shoff
Box 30/15 Pioneer—Indiana—Clyde Sparks
Box 30/16 Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Steele
Box 30/17 Pioneer—Indiana—Homer Storms
Box 30/18 Pioneer—Indiana—John Weidman
Box 30/19 Pioneer—Indiana—John Walker
Box 30/20 Pioneer—Indiana—Robert Wichmann
Box 30/21-22 Pioneer—Indiana—Vance York
Box 31/1-3  Seed corn salesmen’s accounts, 1939-1940
Box 31/4-6  Seed corn salesmen’s accounts, 1941-1942
Box 32/1-3  Seed corn salesmen’s accounts, 1942
Box 32/4-7  Seed corn salesmen’s accounts, 1942-1943
Box 33/1-4  Seed corn salesmen’s accounts, 1943-1944
Box 33/5-8  Seed corn salesmen's accounts, 1946-1947
Box 34/1-9  Seed corn salesmen's accounts, 1947-1948
Box 34/10-14  Seed corn salesmen's accounts, 1948-1949
Box 35/1  Kernels, 1964-1967
Box 35/2  Kernels, 1970-1974
Box 35/3  Kernels, 1975-1976
Box 35/4  Kernels (Southern Edition), 1965-1967
Box 35/5  Kernels (Southern Edition), 1972-1976
Box 35/6  Growers Contracts
Box 35/7  Pioneer Publications and Articles
Box 35/8  Pioneer Publications and Articles—Steps to Pioneer Success
Sales Ledger, 1938-1939
Scrap of Newspaper Clipping, 1943-1944
Story of Pioneer Quality Hybrid Corn (1937 or 1938?)
Advertising Scrapbooks, 1951-1965
Magazine Advertising Sheets
Oversized Box of Pioneer Seed Bags